
Diggin' Country
拍数: 32 墙数: 2 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Dolores Daroca (USA)
音乐: I'm Diggin' It - Alecia Elliott

Placed First at jg2 Line Dance Marathon 6/2000
Placed First at New Orleans Country Dance Mardi Gras 7/2000
Placed First at Southern National Dance Competition 10/2000
Participated at Worlds 2001 Championship in Canada
 
1-2-3&4 Heel dig with right, rock back with left, coaster right-left-right
5-6-7&8 Step forward with left, swing hips to left, shake hips right-left-right (shifting weight to right)
 
1-2-3&4 Heel dig with left, rock back with right, coaster left-right-left
5-6&7 Syncopated right vine (step side right with right, cross behind with left, step side right with

right, cross over with left)
&8 Step side right with right, touch left heel to left

VAUDEVILLES, WEAVE
&1&2 Step left center, cross step right over left, step side left with left, touch right heel to right
&3&4 Step right center, cross step left over right, step side right with right, touch left heel to left
&5&6 Step left center, cross right over, step left side left, cross right behind
&7&8 Step left side left, cross right over, step side left with left, cross right behind (with weight on

right)

SKATE SWIVELS, SWITCHES
1-4 Slide left to side left angle, slide right to right with ¼ turn right, slide left to side left angle,

slide right to right with ¼ turn right
5&6 Touch left toe side (wide) left, replace left, touch right toe side (wide) right
&7&8 Replace right, touch left toe back, replace left, touch right toe forward

REPEAT

TAG
Always danced on front wall, on first, fourth and seventh walls only
1-2-3&4 Heel dig with right, rock back with left, coaster step right-left-right
5-6-7&8 Heel dig with left, rock back with right, coaster step left-right-left
 
1-4 Step forward with right, drag left together (taking weight), repeat (but touch with left), bend

left knee in
5-8 Turn ¼ left on left with right knee bent in, shift weight to right with left knee bent in, turn ¼ left

(taking weight) with right knee bent in (touch), hold

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/57605/diggin-country

